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I NTRODUCTI ON 
The citi zens of Kansas are justly pr oud of th e i r school s . 
Th e early p i oneer s , who cam e fr om New England and fr om the 
Mis s i ssippi val ley stat es brought with t h em va rious chara c-
teri s t ic i dea s concer n i ng educa t i on . They sa cri f i c ed in 
order that their children might ha ve s uperi or educa tional 
opportuni t i es . Ea r ly Kansans insisted that their chil dren 
ha ve a more adequate 11 educa t ion 11 in order that t he succes-
ive generations might hav e an eas i er time in ea r n i ng a 
livelihood . This idea , although partially f a l s e , prevail-
ed down to the pres ent depress i on . However, s i nce t h en , 
t h ey hav e reali zed that educat i on must f it t he i ndividual 
to be of more serv i ce to h i s communi ty , his stat e , and h i s 
nation . Howev er, education has ah,ays been recogni zed a s 
the one best means at t h e disposal of s oc i ety for pr es er v-
ing the best that has come down fr om the past . Li kewi se , 
it has genera lly been assumed to be t h e only means f or 
1 
i mprov i ng upon the bes t social inher i tance . 
I t shal l be t h e pur pose of t h is study t o de t ermi ne 
trends in Supr eme Cour t decisi ons a ff ecting publ i c educa-
tion i n Ka nsa s . An at t empt will be mad e to de termin e 
guiding pr i nciples that hav e gu i ded the Supreme Court in 
1 . Schroed er , H. H. Legal obinion on the public school 
as a stat e i nstitution . Pu lie School Publishing 
Company Bloomi ngton, Il l ., 1928 , p . 11 . 
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their opin i ons on case s that have had en i mport an t bearing 
on the pr ogr ess of education in the state of Kansa s. I f it 
is true tha t t he Supr eme Court has been liberal in its in-
terpre tation or l aws e s pa ese d by our legisla ture then i t 
may be said that t he Supr eme Court has been en aid to the 
pr ogress of education in the state of Kansas. If there are 
definite pri nciples discovered then i t goes without saying 
that education might go for ward and apply or utilize lews 
as soon as passed by the legislatur e without t eer of i nterr-
uption by an adverse opinion of the Court. (Hereafter when 
referri ng t o t he Cour t we shall refer to the Kansas State 
Supreme Court. Ot her courts will be correct ly designated . ) 
The financial status of Kansas schools , has been cover-
ed very ably by Mr . John Lindquist, in his thesi s , "Some 
Phases of Kansas School Law as Interpret ed by the Kansas 
1 
Supreme Cour t .w He he s made e s t udy of warrants, bonds , 
and t axa tion. He deals with general finance and warrants 
and or ders . He takes up bonds and a r eview of cases af-
fecting l aws r e l ative to t hem. Lastly, he considers t ax-
ation . 
The establi shment and support of high schools in 
Kansas has been carefully treated by Rolland R. Elliott , 
i n a thesis entitled, "Some Phases of School Law as Deter -
2 
mi ned by Supreme Cour t Decisions . " The high school movement 
----------------------------------------------------------1. i1ndqui st, John U. Some Phases of School Law a s Inter-
pre ted by t he Supreme Court. 
2 . Elliott, Rol and R. Some Phases of School Law as deter-
mi ned by Supr eme Court Decisions. A thesis submit ted to 
the Kansas State College of Industrial Arts and Applied 
Sciences for a Master's Degr ee , 1935. 
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in Kansa~ wa s a disti nct phase of e <l ucetional development, 
and it justly shoul d r eceive much study a nd consider a tion. 
Be makes a careful study of establ ish i ng a free non-res i dent 
h~gh s chool in Kansas and t hen he dea ls with t wo t ypes of 
high schools found i n Kansas: t he County Hi gh and County 
Community High. Be devote s some time t o high s chool t uit ion 
where students of one county attend high school in another 
county. 
Roy A. Hoagl and i n bis thesis '1A Review on Cases of 
l 
Problems within t he School " has covered the sub je c t ot the 
legal stat us of the pupil, teacher, school property , con-
t racts, and liabilities . 
Beside s t hese three it woul d be ne ce ssar y t o use a 
great deal of space in an attempt to enumera te all t he stud-
ies that have been ma de in t h i s particui ar fie l d . In commu-
nicat i ng with various l i braries end college s t hr oughout t he 
countr y it might be sa i d in pa ssing that I owa St ate bas five 
theses deali ng wi t h th is topic . The a uthor bas used one of 
2 
t hese authJ r i ties, J. F. Wiltzen , t he legal author i t y of t he 
American Public School, frequently in preparing t his t hes i s . 
The University of Chicago ha s twenty- nine disserta tions . 
In the state of Kansas, so far a s t he author wa s a ble to 
determine, there were only three theses dealing with this 
1 . Hoag land , Roy A. A Review of Cases on Pr oblems ar i sing 
within School . A t hes i s submitted to Kansas State Co11ege 
of I ndustrial Ar ts and Applied Sciences for a Master's 
Degree, 1934. 
2 . Wilt zen , J . Frederick. The Legal Authority of the 
Publ i c School . p. 1 . July 1930 . 
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t opic . 
I n a s tudy of supreme Court cases, we ar e necessar i l y 
limited becau se only a small per centage o f t he cases tried 
in the lowe r courts e ve r reach the supreme Court . Ri chard 
( l) 
B. Thei l, in commenti ng upon thi s f Act, said , ·•rt ha s been 
conservatively estima t ed that one case ou t of each one -
hundred fifty t ried i n the lower cou rts r each the s~at e 
supreme Courts . •• The number of case s r ea ching t he Uni t ed 
State s supreme Court f rom t he vari ous states in i n t er es t ing . 
Ther e were two hundred thirty- one such ca se s in 192? t ried 
bef ore the supr eme Courts of the states o f the Un ited St a te s , 
according to ac t ual count . If the f o rmer r at io and t he l a t -
e r count are corr ect , approxima t e l y t hirty- f ive t housand 
s chool case s we re de termi ned in va r ious court s of thi s 
country in 192? . It is f air t o assume tha t t he number has 
increa sed r a the r t han de c reas ed . Then, i t is ver y evident 
t ha t laws affect i ng educa tion a r e f r equent l y r evi e wed by 
the lowe r courts . However , such l aws are no mo r e subjec t 
to court r e vi ew than are the l aws affect i ng ot her inter ests . 
Common Public School s , Boar ds of Educat ion , Au t hority 
o f County super i ntendent, and curriculum, Text Books , and 
Appendages will be the phases of education co ve r ed i n thi s 
study . Thes e phases ha ve been sel ec t ed because the autho r 
be lieve s tha t in them be i s mos t l i ke l y t o discove r t rends 
l. Theil, Richard B. ••An Analysis of the Natur e and Fr equen-
cy of $.lp r eme Court Ca se s on School Law f or t he Cal e ndar 
Year, 192? . Journa l of Educa tion. Re s ., 19 :l?? March 29 . 
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in Supreme Court Decisions or guiding principles in the 
giving of opinion on matters most vitally affecting e duca-
tion. Of course, he is we l l aware of the feet that school 
finances, contracts, and the establishment of high schools 
has had an important bear i ng on the forwar d movement of 
e ducation in the state. Numerous studie s have been made con-
cerning Supreme Court decisions aff e r ting e ducati on but in 
so far as the author can discover the most pert i nen t s t udie s 
in the state of Kansas are t he tri l ogy made at Kansa s State 
College, Manhattan, Kansas. 
It would seem that the Court, as a protector or the 
rights of the people, mus t change its attitude t o keep 
abreast of public opinion. Thi s does not mean that the 
court will change in principle, but it does mean that it 
will change its viewpoint on questions. What might have 
been the guiding principle of t he court a decade ago might 
be entirely changed at the pr esent time. The Court is a 
guar dian of the constitution and a careful interpreter of 
t he law. The court is farther removed from the i mmediate 
control of public opinion than the other of t wo br anche s 
of government. It is, neverthele ss, subject to the wishes 
of t he people i n a democrat i c government. No doubt it is 
difficult t o dis cover t he be ~is f or a dec i s ion ma de by the 
court especially where there are dis senting ooinions. The 
problem of discovering certain definit e trends and princ i ples 
1s an extremely dif ficult one and one that perhaps t he court 
i tself could not solve. At this t ime when great liberal 
8 
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movement i s on courts hav e , no doubt, made far mor e liberal 
decisions than th ey would ha ve made had popular opinions been 
conservat ive . Per haps when t hi s study i s completed i t wil l 
be diffi cult t o determ i ne wheth er or not t he ma jor objectives 
have been achieved a s t he au t hor has noted in oth er thes es 
deal ing wi th t h e same subject . 
This t he s is i s confined to cases found in the Kansas 
Reports of the Su preme Court and the Kansas Court of Appeals . 
The period i ncludes the entire time fr om the beginning of 
stat ehood down to the pr esent . The auth or used 1nest 1 s Digest 
freely f or outl i ne pur poses . Nearly two hundr ed cases have 
been consulted. Fr om t h i s number the per t inent cases have 
been selected t hat t hr ow light upon t he aspects of education 
covered t ~i s study . 
Briefs were made of these cases on 3 " x 5 11 cards . The 
ess ential natur e of the cas es were pla ced on these cards . 
They were t h en ass embled alphabetically under the different 
topic h eadings . Then , the cases were r ea d and notat ions 
made on the backs of t he cards. I n this manner opinions 
could be quickly f ound for quotation and consultat i on. 
C H A P T E R I 
COMMON or PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
In the early history of the country, in the eastern 
and southern states ot the United States , education was 
not always considered necessary or desirable for all chil-
dren. 
Even before statehood in Kansas, provision was made 
for common schools as 1s evident in the following quotation 
t aken from Section 34 of the Or ganic Act, establishing the 
Kansas-Nebraska Territory: 
"The proceeds of all lands t hat have been or may be 
granted by the United States to the state, f or the suppor t 
of schools, and the five hundred thousand acres of land 
granted to the new states, under an a ct of congress dis-
tributing the proceeds of public lands among the several 
states of the union, approved Sept ember 4, A. D. 1841, 
and all estates of persons dying wi thout heir or will, 
ana such percent, as may be grant ed by congress, on the 
sa le of lands in thi s state, shall be a perpetual school 
fund , which shall not be diminished, but the interest of 
which, together with all the rents of t he lands, and such 
other means as the le6islature may provide , by tax or 
otherwise, shall be invariaDly appropriate d t o t he support 
of common schools ." 
Thus, the common school was pr ovided for by the first 
settlers who came t o this territory. This work is not con-
cerned with the operation or legal aspec t of schools prior 
to statehood. However, the above quotation is of interest 
t o students of the legal history of education in the state. 
Early in the Territorial Period , territorial courts 
went to considerable length t o establish t ha t the meaning 
of the term "common schoolsw was synonymous with the term 
-10 -
~public schools". In 1904 in the case or the Board of 
1 
Education of Lawrence, Kansas, v. Dick, there appear these 
citations from the opinion of Green J. 
(a) Vol . 25 of t he American and English Encyclopedia 
of Law, second edition, page 8: 
•common or public schools are, a s a general rul e schools 
supported by general taxation, open to all of suitable age 
and attainments, free of expense, and under the control of 
agents appointed by the voters." 
(b) Black in his Law Di ctionary, defines common schools: 
11 
"Schools maintained at the public expense and administered 
by a bureau of the state, district, or municipal government, 
for the gratuitous education of the children of all citizens 
without distinction." 
(c) Anderson in his Law Dictionary says: 
"Common or public schools are schools supported by 
general taxation, open to all free of expense, and under 
the control of agents a ppointed by the voters." 
(d) Rapa lje and Lawrence define common schools to be: 
"Public, or free schools, meintained by public expense , 
ror the elementary education of the children of all classes ." 
The se quotations were ci t ed by t he Court in its inter-
pretation of the original meaning of the term as i mplied by 
the Organic Act . In f act, one or the conditions, under which 
Kansa s became a terri t ory or the United States , was t hat 
common schools be established, and land and moneys be set 
aside for that purpose. 
-------------------------------------------------------------l. Board of Education of Lawrence v. Dick. 70 K. 434, 1905. 
Lawrence v. Dick. Artic l e 6. Section 2. 
The Legislature shall encourage the promotion of intellec-
tual, moral, scientif ic, and agricul tural i mprovement by es-
tablishing a uniform system of common school s , and s chools of 
a higher grade, embracing normal, preparatory, collegiate, 
and university departments. 
V/hen the es tablishment of t he high school became an 
is sue befor e t he c i tizens of Kansas , the Court he l d that 
t he term "common schools" i mpl i ed high schools also. I n 
t he opi n i on of the Court a s eparat e s t atute was not neces-
sary . The Stat e Constitution itself n eed n ot be am ended. 
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I n 1904 in the case of the Board of Education of 
Lawrence , Kansas , v. Dick , the Supreme Court rul ed t hat the 
term "c ommon school" as used in the Kansas State Constitution , 
Art. 6, S ec . 2 , meant 11 free common schools ." This wa s an 
action brought to en join the Court to issue a mandamus to 
estop i ssue of bonds on the gr ound t hat a h i gh school i s 
not a p~r t of t he public s chool system . I n 1894 t h e Court 
ruled that the h igh school was a part of the common school 
1 
system , and t herefore , must be free also . It ruled that 
~ect i on 1, of Chapter 224, Laws of 1889, (Gen . stat . 1901 , 
Sec . 6305) , which authori z es c iti es of t h e second cl as s to 
maintain h i gh schools in whole or in part by collec t i ng a 
tuition fee for each pupil , vi olat es Section~ of Article 
6 of t he Cons t itution , which g ives t he legi slatur e power 
to establ i sh a uniform syst em of high schools. 
I n the ca se in question, a par ent was being charged 
tui t i on for h i s ch ildren who were a t tendi ng hi gh school 
in the c ity of Lawrenc e , brought sui t on the ~r ounds t hat 
a h i gh school was a pa r t of the common school system . It 
was the opi n i on of the court t hat "I f t he in jur y (char ging 
t u ition to an i ndividual) i s one that p ecul i a r ly a ff ects a 
----------------------------------------------------------l. Board of Education of Topeka , Kans . v . Welch K. 51 79~ , 1893. 
person , he has right or action." 
Due to these Supr eme Court decisions t he high school 
is a part ot the common school system, and as such i t is 
free t o all children . This broad interpretation have great-
ly enlarged the educationa l opportuni ty of the youth of the 
state. It is a long step from the sod school house to t he 
modern s chool buil d ing. Thus , t he single statute a uthorizing 
t he establ ishment of common s chools, free to t he chi ldren 
of t he state, has been translat ed t o g ive varying degree of 
power t o communi ties to bui l d beautiful school bulldings, 
and provide moder n e ducational fa cil i ties up to and i nclud-
ing se condary school privileges . Also the statute has given 
t he f r eedom to i nstitute t ypes of school activities without 
hindrance from indivi duals who might bring action against 
the school and communities. 
The Supreme Court of Kansas j ustly has had a part in 
the extensi on of e ducational opportunity. Through preced-
ent establi shed by t he Court, education has , i n many ways, 
been free to go forwa r d unhamper ed by t hose who have selfi sh 
interests . 
There has been numerous tests of cases made of Laws 
passed by the legislature but the two cited above shows 
the attitude of the Court. It places a broad interpretation 
upon the power of the leg islature t o establish free educa-
tional opportunity up to and including t he secondary l evel. 
13 
CH a P T ER II 
BOA~DS of EDUCATION 
The Feder al Government establ ished rather early the 
policy of gr an t ing land to the states of the Union to be 
u sed fo r educationa l purposes . Ohio was one of the first 
states to receive land. Kansas w3s g iven Section 16 and 
36 in each congr essional to,mship for school purpose s . 
This land , in many instances, was much p referred by the 
set t ler either on a rental basis or outrigh t 9urchase . 
I t was exempt from taxation until paid f o r . The p rice wa s 
established at ~l . 25 per acre , and the purchase s had a max-
l 
imurn of twenty years to pay for it . At present (19j? ) 
there are two p iece s of school l and in Ne ss Count y tha t 
have not been sold , one in 8 0 and one in 40 sectlon . There 
are 229 p i eces of land in forty- five countie s that are in 
the pr ocess of paying out. These were sold on GU year con-
tracts and a great many are being patented a~ t he end of 
t he twenty years , while a few a r e renewed for another twen-
t y years . Approximately 36 , 000 acre s are contained in t he 
229 pi eces . There are f i ftee n or t wenty p ieces which have 
been paid up in full bu t not yet patented and the s e are 
2 
being patented as s oon as requi r ements are met . The n roblem 
of the disposition of t his land has been the object of much 
1. Ge neral St atute 1909 ( ch . 106) sec . ?665 p . 1654 . 
2 . \/allace , Al bert R., School Land Cler k in the Off i ce of 
audi t or of the St ate of Kansas (193?) . 
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litigat ion and i n many cases has reached the supreme Court . 
I n t hese cases the Oourt has gu~rd ed the contractor , but 
when the r e was any reason for doubt the right of the schools 
were upheld . 
In the organi zation of the school districts , it was as-
sumed that the r e would be four school houses loca ted at con-
venient points in e very cong ressional townshl :? , whe re the 
land permitted se ttlement . In the event of householde rs be-
ing too fa r r eillo ved from the school house (mo re than three 
miles) , t he law required tha t mileage be .?aid. It was pr e-
s umed that each schoolhouse would be located 1:1s neorly as 
possib:e in the center of the district , the bounda ries of 
v1hich the coun t y su oerin t.enllent f ixed, with certain l l!J1i t-
ations . 
The electors residing wi. thin the bounds ot the distric t 
came together at the a nnual meeting ~o elect school boa rd 
members . The o f fic ers elec ted were a trustee or director , 
a clerk , and a treasurer . They held offic e _or three yetlrs . 
These three constituted the d i strict board , whose duties 
were prescribed by law . 
The right of the distri ·t board to ac t i n carr y ing ou t 
the :,revisions of the sta tutes wus chnllenged many till!t:3 S in 
the first half centu ry of the state ' s hi stor y . 3l ectors , 
t axpayers , and others , f r om time to t ime , cha~lenged the 
powe r s of the district boa rd and the boards of education. 
The -power s of the district boards ha ve been somewha t in-
creased and broAd ened , however , we do not disco ver a v1J. ry 
15 
great incr ease or powers and duties until t he district be-
came an urban center, end the district board is repl aced 
by a boar d of educa tion . 
I n t he earl y his t ory of t he sta t e , the Supreme Court 
de fined the powers of the s chool distric t i n the interest 
of "free public educa tion." Where there was an element of 
doubt , the c ourt has i ns ist ed upon the "reasonable " inter -
pre tation or t he authority of t he boa r d . The Court mai n-
tained t ha t t he legislature is t he agent of the people , 
but t hat legislative acts must not conflict with the Con-
stitution. If t he acts of the legislature do conflict with 
the Cons titu t i on, the~ it is the auty of the people ' s agent , 
t he legislature, to amend the act . 
Curative a cts have almost, without exception , been held 
va l id by the Court . Such an a ct was passed by the legisla-
t ure in 1930- 31 for t he relief of t he Oakley High School 
from an i l legal pos i t ion that was obstructing its funct ion-
ing. The high school had changed from e county communi ty 
high school to a second class city high school . It then 
discovered tha t i t s board members were powerle s s to act be-
ca use there wa s no state l aw providing f or s uch a change . 
The city of Oakley pr a yed t he legisl a ture to pass a cura t i ve 
act, making imperative t hat a community having pr ogresse d 
to a second class city, as Oakley had done, change its high 
school from a county community high school to a city high 
school. However, a few c itie s of the second class of eas t -
16 
ern Kansas wi t h county community high schools di d not wish 
to make the change. Therefore, the l eg islature amended t he 
bill to rea d: "This law shall imply only t o count y commu-
nity high schools organized after a certain date which ex-
1 
eluded all high schools in the sta te except Oakley, Ka nsas . 
A school distr ict i s a quasi corporat i on. The di strict 
board has the power to make contract in the name of the dis-
tr ict , its members not being liable individually . There was 
a case bef ore the Court in 1881 concerning an order on the 
district treasurer for the purchase of appara tus . The pro-
cedure of placing the order had been illegal . However, the 
2 
Supreme Court held officers liabl e . "The plaintiff, {Jtichard 
Watson for N. Wood & Co.,) Opinion by Va l entine , J .: says 
i n b is brief that "the only quest ion pr esent ed in t his case 
is, 'are the off i cers of a school di str i ct individually 
liable where they e~ceed t heir authority in t he purchase of 
goods in such manner as to impose no l iabi l ity on the dist-
rict t o pay therefor?' 
It must be pr esumed that he, (Richard Watson ) knew for wha t 
purpose i t, (the warrant ) , was given , and that the defen-
dants di d not i ntend to make themselves per sonally l iable 
t hereon. At least , there was enough upon the f ac t of the 
instrume nt t o put h i m upon inquir y . 
The j udgment of the Court below will be affirmed . (All the 
justices concurr ing ) . 
Opinion by Valentine J. "Wa s the ruli ng of the court below 
err oneous? (The r uling of the bonds was valid ) . It would 
be very unfortunate f or t he intersts of justice if such 
1. Note.---L. 1931 Ch . 274 . #22, pr ovides : "That all the 
acts and proceedings of said boar d of education , acting as 
a board of trustees for t he said communi ty high school, 
prior to the passage of this act, are hereby valida ted and 
made of full legal f orce and eff ec t . " R. S . Supp . 1931. 
72- 25O3a. p . 77 . 
2. Watson v. Richard 25 K. 462 1881 . 
17 
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were really the case . Here we have an act of the legislature, 
pla in end explicit in all its terms, providing in unmistakeable 
languag e for detaching this territory from the county of Staf-
ford , and attaching the same to the county of Barton ; and 
for years all persons believe the act to be valid, though 
for occult reasons the act is void-----. 
This district w·~s e verywhere and acknowledged to be a legal 
and valid district. It was not only so recognized o.nd ac -
knowledged by its o,m inhabitants a nd by its own officers, 
but it was also r ecogni zed and acknowled ged to be a legal 
and valid schoo l - district by the office rs of Barton and of 
S taffo rd counties , and also by the s tate officers of the 
state of Kansas ; and all thi s recognition would seem to 
have been in the best of faith, and without the slightest 
ele~ent of dishonesty or fraud . 
The judgment of the court below will be affirmed . ( J\ll the 
justices concurring . ) 
The district board acts , for the district, in many 
capacitie s , including the hiring of te f~ cher s , the makin g 
of necessary r epairs on the school building, the erect·ne 
of a schoolhouse ·vhen voted to do so by the di strict mee t -
i ng , the receiving a nd the paying of tax money , the q_u n l -
ifying or newly elected members , and the providing for 
things necessary t o carry on school with i n the di strict . 
,,,.lthough a district may be illegally o r ganized , it is still 
school district de facto, and the bonds issued by it are 
l 
valid. School District No . 25 , Stafford County v. State . 
29 K. 42 , 1882 . 
It subsequ ently happened that the act wa s void becau se 
the legislature in placing the ac t of attach.m~nt reduced 
St afford County to less than the constitutional - area limits . 
The Supreme Court ruled this act constitutional. This did 
not affect the validity of the bonds . 
1 . School District No . 25 , Stafford County v. State . 29 K. 
42 , 1882 . 
district as a strong organization rather than a loose 
association of individuals tut it is also clear that if 
mistakes ar e made the benefit of doubt rests with the 
school . 
To establish further that a school district is o 
quasi - cor poration end therefore , subject to legislation 
regulating cor porations , t he opinion of the Court con-
1 
cerning a decision handed down in 1 902 , is quoted : Op in-
ion by Smith J . in Rathbone v . Hopper, 56 K. 240 , 45 
Pee . 610, 34 L. R. A. 674 , the construction of an act of 
the legislature was before the Court . The title read : 
"An ac t to enable counties, municipal corporations , the 
board of education of any city and school districts to 
refund t heir indebtedness . " lt was held that the words 
"municipal corporations" included townships. lt was 
said: "a tovmship is generally spoken of es a municipal -
ity or munic i pal corporation , but strictly speaking , 
every political subdi vi s i on of the state organized for 
the administration of civil government i s a quasi - cor-
poration . ln t his re spect they e re placed on t he same 
plane as counti es and school d istricts, etc . I n I ntox- 2 icating Liquor Cases , 25K . 751, 763 , 37 Am. Rep. 283 . 
Mr . Justice Brewer quoted approvinply from the case of 
Holmes v . Carley, 31 , N. Y. 289 , 290 , as foll ows . "A 
t hi ng which is with in the intention of the makers of 
e statute is es much with i n the statute as if it were 
written within t he le tter; and a t h ing which is within 
the letter of the statute is not wit hin the statute 
unless it be wi t hin the intention of the makers ; and such 
construction ought to be put upon it as doe~ not suffer 
it to be eluded , " We are clear that it v·as the inten-
tion of the leg i slature to include employees of school 
districts wi thin the provisions of the eight - hour law, 
and that it hes done so by t he use of the "1-'unicipality" 
in the statute . The j udgment of the c ourt below wi ll be 
r eversed with dir ections t o overrule the ~otion t o quash 
the information . (All Justices concurring) . 
It r equired much litigation end education of school 
boards to the feet that they were a corporation like any 
l. Rathbone v . Hopper 57 K. 240 1890 . 
2 . i d . 
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other cor porati on and not ind i v i dual acting s i ng ly . 
The school b oar d , as an a gent f or t he school d i s trict , 
ca n hol d a district l i a bl e for debt s contra cted . Ther e 
was a cas e br ought be f or e t he Supr eme Cou r t i n 1902 i n 
whi ch in the const ruc t i on of a schoo l h ouse , chang es wer e 
mad e in t h e or i gina l pl an , wi t h th e obs ervance and appr oval 
of t h e s chool boa r d . Suit wa s br ought t o r ecov e r f r om 
1 
t he contr a ct or . The opi n i on of the court i s quot ed : 
Opinion by Sm i th J. " I t appear s from the evi denc e t hat 
on e or two member s of t he b oard dir ect ed t he ext ra work 
t o be done , that s ome member of members of the boa r d were 
upon t he gr ound pr actically every da y wa tchi ng or oversee-
i n gh e pr ogr ess of t he wor k , a nd tha t t h e completed 
bu i ldi ng , i ncludi ng the ext r a work sued f or , wa s accept ed 
and ha d been u sed a s a school bu i l di ng for a yea r or more . 
It was a lso adm i tted tha t t he bu i ldi ng wa s turned ov er 
by t he contr a c t or t o the s chool boar d a n d by i t was used 
for s chool pur poses ever s i nce . Numer ous aut hor i t i es 
a r e c i t ed in support of t h e pr opos i tion tha t a bi nd i ng 
c on t r act with t he off i cer s of s chool board di stri ct can 
be made only when t hey a r e in sess i on . Not withs t andi ng 
t h i s rule a di stri ct may be r e yu 1r ed t o pay t he value of 
mat eri a l r ece ived by i t when it has knowingly permitt ed 
it t o be f u r ni s h ed a nd has r ecei ved an d u s ed t h e s ame 
and enj oyed its benefits , and t ~i s wa s t h e a ttitude of 
t h e d ef endant a ppearing fr om t he eviden ce . (Sull ivan v . 
school Di s t rict , 39 K, 347 , 18 Pac . 287 ; Schoo l Di st . , v . 
Sul l ivan , 48 K. 624 , 29 Pc . 1141 ; FUrn i tur e Co . v . School 
Dist ., 50 K. 7 27 , 32 Pac . 368 ; Mound City v . Snoddy , 53 
K. 126 , 35 Pac . 111 ~ . ) 
A school di s t ri ct i s a s l iable as any ot h er cor porat i on 
f or ma teri a ls or a ppa r a t us used by th e di s trict , the 
Supr em e c ourt r u led i n 1893 , and they mu s t be pa i d f or. 
Opi ni on by Allen , J . I t may be c onceded f or the pur poses 
of t hi s case that both t h ese written ins t r uments wer e voi d , 
------------------------------------------------------------1 . Ru r a l School Di s tr i ct v . Davis 96 K. 647 1902 . 
2 . FUrni t ure c o . v . s chool Di s tr i ct 50 K . 7 27 , 1893 . 
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and the special meeting may be cal led at the di scretion of 
th e board . Howev er, a few electors do not have pow er to 
call a meet ing whenever it su i ts thei r whims or ves ted 
inter ests . Wh i l e the i nterests of t he electors or house-
holders of a distr i ct must b e considered at all times , 
the i nt erests cannot inter f ere with the welfare of the 
1 
schools. 
A portion of t he opinion of t he Court i s yuoted: 
(The opinion as delivered by Johnson, C. J.) "Looking 
at t he word ' may ' in th e connection in which i t is used 
in the statut e quoted it can hardly be s a i d that the ob-
vious intent i on of the legislature wa s to make th e call i ng 
of a spec i al meeting an imper ative re~uirement . It does 
not appear that either t h e inter es t of t he publ i c or of 
third per sons compels the exceptional interpret ati on. 11 
Strict par liamentary proc edur e need not b e followed 
i n conducting a school meeting . Act i ons taken in a school 
me et ing a re not invalidated by failure to conduct t he me et -
ing accor ding to Robert ' s Rules of Order . In the case 
brought before the Supreme Court in 1914 , act i on had been 
br ought because the meeting had not been properl y a djourned 
according to parliamenta r y rules . Acqui es ence o f a fair 
pr oportion of th e e lectors to an adjour nment i s suf fici ent , 
2 
in t he opinion of the supreme court . Opini on by Porter, J . 
A parl i a mentary question arose as t o whether any one could 
become a candidate after t h e nomination had clos ed , and the 
meeting became disorderly ; much confusion prevailed and 
some of the part i es almost came to blows. During the 
disturbance a written paper signed by some of the persons 
------------------------------------------------------------1 . State v . School Dist . No. 1 , Edwards County 80 K. 667 , 1909 . 
2 . Reeves v . Ryde r 91 K. 639 , 1914 . 
composing the meeting was handed to the chairman requesting 
him to adjourn the meeting to a future date . No other 
motion to adjourn was made. The chairman read t he wr i tten 
r equest and s tating that he did not want any trouble, de-
clared the meeting adjourned unti l April 15 , 2 o ' clock p .m., 
at the same place, aga in t o t ake up t he election or a trea s -
urer . All of those present acquiesced i n the decis i on of 
the chair to adjourn and accepted the same as the act i on of 
the meeting , and practically all t hose present immediately 
dispersed . The trial court finds as a fact and es a con-
clusion of law that the mee ting was legally adjourned t o 
Apr il 15, to finish the ele ction of treasurer and other bus-
iness. The judgment of t he lower court is affirmed. James 
Reeves, Appel l ee, v . A. T. Ryder , as Cler k of School Dist . 
No. 107, etc. Appellant . 
In school district elections , t he Court ruled a gain, 
1 
in another case, t he Australian ballot need not be used . 
"A s chool distric t is a politi ca l subdivision of the state , 
and when the voters t hereof legally assemble for the pur-
pose , and make a choice of persons f or publ ic offi cers , 
such a proceeding constitutes an ele ction by the peop l e . 
Opinion by Schoonover, J . Southern Depart ment of Kansas 
Court of Appeals . 
Thus a school board officer, elected in another 
manner is duly elected nevert he l ess . 
In the case here quoted the school meetings had been 
conducted quite irregularity . This had no effect upon 
t he right of the district . He, the director , must sign 
all orders drawn upon the treasurer of the district although 
there may be a doubt in hi s mind that the distri ct i s 
2 
getting value receive. Opinion by per curian . If the 
effect upon t he righ t s of the school d i &tric t were r eason-
ably in doubt we should hesitate to r ecognize the inf ormal 
procedure, but the quest i on of the r i ght of School District 
No . 116 to tax the detached t irritor y f or school pur poses , 
----------------------------------------------------------1. Lathen v. Campbell . 7 K. A~p . 388 . 1897 
2 . FeuLk v. McCartney. 42 K. 697, 698 1889 . 
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which is the principal question i n controversy herein , was 
finally determined adverse ly to t he school distr i ct in our 
former decision, and that decision i s , so far at lea st, 
res judica te as to School District No. 116. That district 
having no further right in the matter as to the de tached 
te r ritor y, it is of no interest to it whet other d i strict 
has or as sumes t o exercise the right~ It is e matter of 
great public concern t o bot h school districts involved 
in this a ction that fru i tless l itigation between them 
24 
should not be protracted . The motion to dismiss the proceed-
ing in er ror is allowed. School District No . 116 v. School 
District No . 141. 
The di r ector i s the most important officer of the 
school district. He must appear in all suits where the 
district is involved unless t he district shal l direct 
1 
other- wi se at a district meeting. 
Here is the Supreme Court's opinion in a typi ca l case 
concer n i ng the duties of the director: Opinion by Holt, 
C. J . " It was the i mperat ive duty of the de f endant as direc-
tor of the school district t o sign the orders when present-
ed to him for his signature; he had no discretion in the 
matter . The court should have compelled him t o do his 
plain duty. 
"We recommend tha t the judgment be reversed. 
By the Court: It is so ordered." 
(All the Justices concurring.) 
The clerk and the districz board const i tute a ma-
jority of the district board . 
----------------------------------------------------------
1. School Dist . No . 116 of Sedgewick County v . School Dist . 
No . 141 Sedgewick County. 7 9 K. 407 , 1909 . 
2 . Brady v . Sweetland , 13 K. 3~ 1874 . 
and th at no act i on could be ma inta ined on eithe r or bo t h 
of them; yet the defendan t di strict , having r eceived 
and reta ine d the p roperty , \Vhich the court , finds to have 
been fairly worth the price stated in the wr itten contract , 
is bound in common honest y to pay for it . The .judgment 
will be rever sed with an order t o the distric t court of 
~lk County t o enter judgment on the findings of fact in 
favo r o f the p l a inti f f against the de fe ndan t for J80 , 
wi th seven per cent interest per annum from th~ twentieth 
day of ~ugust , 1884 , to the date of judgment . (All the 
justices concurring . )_ K. 50 727-893 . The Un ion School 
Fur niture Co . v . School District No . 60 in Elk County . 
But it was plainly ev i dent that the school i s subject 
t o laws governing other corporations . 
Fu rthermor e , if at a distric t meeting a pu r chase is 
appr oved even though there is a gr eat doubt as to the 
usefulness of the article the district is liable for pay -
1 
ment for th e same . The opinion of th ~ Court by Valentine 
J . is quoted in a cese in poin t: "Now it i s possible , 
and even p r obable , that t his mathematica l chart was in 
f act worthless ; but as there wa s no evidence showing thnt 
it w11 s wo rth t he amount which the school board a gr eed 
t o pay for it . I f ther e we ra any irregul arit i es in the 
d rawing of t he o rder sued on , we would still think that 
t he or der was rat ified and ap~roved by the school d is t r i ct , 
at a r egu lar school dis t r ict meeting . Under t he circum-
stance s of tbis case, we cannot say that any ma t erial er r or 
was coI?llilitted by the Court below , and the refore its judg-
ment must be aff irmed . (Al l justices concurring . ) 
One regular annual meeting i s requi r ed by l aw . ,~ t 
t'irst it is he ld in .nugus t , and later in .~pril. Now it 
i s held in May . Speci al meetings may be called by the 
board . But the board need not ca l l a special me eting 
unless an order has been given by the district meeting . 
Electo rs of a school distr i ct may pe t i t ion the schoo l 
dis trict boar d f or a s ryecial meeting and the special meeting 
-------------------------------------------------- ----------
1 . Rural School District v . Davis . 96 K. 64? 1902 . 
l::5 
The power to bire t eachers and t o take charge of an con-
trol the property of the school district, belongs ex-
clusively to the school district board . (Gen. St . 925) 
and any two member s of t he boar d may act f or the board . 
(Gen . St , 999 subd. 4). The j udgment of the court be l ow 
must be reversed and cause r emanded f or f'urther proceed-
ings . (All t he justices concurring . ) Case : John T. 
Brady v . Isaac Sweetland . 
A newly elected member of the d i strict board need not 
qualil:'y within t he 20 days se t by l aw if there is suff i -
1 
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c1ent "cause " for hi.snot qualif ying . Opinion by Valentine , J . 
Of course , if t he plai nt iff bad no right whatever to the 
office , he could not r ecover ; but he has shown t hat he 
has some right thereto . He was elected to the office , 
t ook possession thereof , afterward ~ualified , t hough not 
within twenty days but he offered to pr ove that he had 
"sufficient cause" for not qualifying within that time, 
and the state has not yet seen fit t o commence any proceed-
ing against him to oust h i m f r om t he office , or t o have 
it determined t hat he i s not ent itled to the office ; and 
a mere intruder, or attempted intruder , as the defendant 
now seems to be , has no right to question his r i ght to 
the offi ce . The judgment of t he court below will be 
r ever sed , and the cause remanded f ore new t ria l . Horton , 
C.J. concufring. Johnston , J . not sitting . Case : A . ,V. 
Ca r penter v. Asa Titus , Jr . 
A treasur er of the district board may be pr osecuted 
f or his failure to turn ove r money t o a newly ele ct ed treasur-
2 
er . 
This action is br ought in t he name of the Treasurer 
elect, F . M. Par ker, treasurer of School District No . 16, 
Lyons and Chase counties and not in the name of the 
District against J . L . Coffman, r ormer treasurer of school 
district for the re covery of bonds . All justices con-
cur r ed in the fact that this was an error from the lower 
court permitting Mr. Parker to sue Mr . Coffman. 
------------------------------------------------·------------1 . s. W. Carpenter v . Asa Titus, Jr . 33K. % 1885 . 
2 . J . L. Coffman v. F . M. Parker . Treasurer e t al . llK.15,1873 . 
I f the treasurer should leave the country for parts 
unknown, no demands need be made before starting action . 
If the dir ector of the school board refuses to prosecute 
the treasurer for any breach of bond, any householder may 
1 
br ing suit . In this case the opinion of the Court is 
quoted : "Every householder in the district is supposed t o 
be interested in the publi c schools, and in safe- guarding 
the funds pr ovided by law for maintaining them. The 
legisiature has expressly provided that in cases or t his 
nature, where the director neglects or ref uses to prose-
cute, any householder may proceed; and we are asked to 
place a limitation upon this power by holding tha t he must 
have the consent or the authority of the director, or at 
least a major ity of the voters expressed at public school 
meeting. This may be a wise suggestion tor the l egislature 
to consider, but as the act is unequivocal in its terms 
we cannot read into it any such limitation. It is true 
that the power thus conferred upon a householder mi ght 
be abused, and a householder mi ght bring an act i on with-
out cause , when no one else in the district desired that it 
be brought . This is equally true, however of the director . 
Any power , wherever lodged , may be abused ; but in a small 
community l ike a school district, where eve r y householder 
has a more or less intimate knowledge of all the affairs 
of the district, and where the people generally have pretty 
full information as to t he merits of any claim that might 
be asserted aga inst their treasurer, and pretty full 
means of knowing the mot ives of any householder who may 
assume to bring an action in the name of the school dis-
trict , we may reasonably presume that the legislature 
thought there was little danger of the abuse of this 
power conferred . " 
The bond of a treasurer expires with his term. In 
an instance where a treasurer had two bondsmen , and one 
was prior to the other , t he Court ruled that both were 
2 
equally liable . 
School District No . 38 v . Jenks. This is an action 
brought by a School District against a School District 
-------------------------------------------------------------1 . School Dis t rict No . 9 , Kingman Co . Kans . v. Geo . c . Brand . 
71 K. 728 1905 . 
2 . Jenks v. School District 18 K. 356 187? . 
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Treasurer Bondsman the defendant, Jenks. Bondsman of 
former treasurer , Walker of School District No . 38 of 
Coffee County contented that action could not be brought 
separately a gainst a bondsman . 
The court found no error in the judgment of the 
Court below. (All Justices concurring) . 
The lower court rendered the verdict on the grounds 
that all bonds are joint and several , end a suit may be 
maintained on the bond one, or all of the obligates, or 
against any of them. It is an obligation upon the board 
to move the school provided the site etc . if it is in-
1 
s t ructed to do so a t a Dis t rict meeting . 
J . ~ . Day v. N. Hul p ieu. Opinion by Kilton, J. of 
t he southern departme nt of the Court of Appeals . 
"No sufficient reason h&s been shown or discovered 
why this contention should be sustained . When e dis-
trict meeting votes to change the site of the school 
house of such district , it then becomes t he duty of the 
district board to act in conformity with such vote . ---
In the present case, upon the filing of the apprais-
ers ' report it became the duty of the dis t rict boa r d to 
remove the school house to the new site, under the au-
t hority delegated to such board by the dist rict meeting . 
The order and judgment of the district court ere 
reversed and the case renended for further proceedings 
in accordance with the views herein expressed." 
It i s the duty of the school board to put the school -
house in order , end to maintain it in fit condition for 
school , to prov ide fuel and apparatus, and other t hings 
necessar y for a well conducted school . 
Electors of a school district in the district meeting 
----------------------------------------------------------1. Day v. Hulpieu. SK. App. 742 . 1898 
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may g ive d irections t o the school coard , but cannot af-
terwards hinder the board f r om carrying out the direc-
tions , unless there is an appearance of fraud . This de -
cis ion by the Supreme Cour t gave e school board power to 
move a school house without calling a special meeting . 
The schoolhouse is to he used for school pur poses 
mainly . It may be used for cer tain public meetings , such 
a s school mee t ings , and township meetings . But it cannot 
be used for a pri vete purpose even though r ent be paid . 
I n the cited , a parent whose chi l d suffered loss and in-
convenience due to mistreatment of the child ' s pencils 
and books , wes held to be wi thin his right in bringing 
suit against the district. No court would interfere with 
i njunct i on for a singl e use of a schoolhouse for a pri-
vate pur pose , but continual use is the wrong use of a dis -
1 
trict ' s taxing power, and is pleinly contrary to law . The 
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opinion of the Supreme Court is quoted : Opinion by Prewer , J . 
"The public school house cannot be used for any privete 
purposes . The argument is a short one . Taxation is in-
volved to raise funds to e rect the tuilding ; but taxation 
is illigitimate to provide for any private purpose . Texa -
tion wil l lie to rai se funds to build a place for relig-
i ous society , a political society , or a social club . What 
cannot be done directly, cannot be done indirectly . As 
you may no t l evy taxe s to build e church , no more may 
you levy taxes to build e schoolhouse end then lease it 
f or a church . No r i s it en answer to say that its use f or 
school purposes is not interfered with, and that the use 
f or the other purposes worked little, per~aps no immedi-
ately per ceptible injury to the build ing , and results in 
t he receipt of i mmediate pecuniary benefit. The extent 
of t he inj ury or benefit is something into which courts 
will not inquire . The character of the use, is the onl y 
l egitimate question . A municipal bond of five cents, i n aid 
l . Spencer v. School District 15 K. 259, 202 1875 . 
to purely pr ivate pur pose , i s as void as one of a thousand 
dollars , and tha t t oo though t he actual benefit to the 
munici pality f a r e xceeds the reli gious or po litical gather-
ing , i s legally , as unauthori zed as its cons tant use there-
for . True , a cour t of equity would not interfe r by in-
junction after a single us e , and where the r e ,1as no lik-
lihood of a r epetition of the wrong , fo r i t is only appre-
hended wrongs that equi t y will enjoin . There the unauthor-
ized use is cha r g ed a s a frequent f ac t , and one likely to 
occur hereafter. 
Another cas e dealing with the use of public fun ds for 
pr i vate pur poses, was br ought be fore the Su pr eme Court i n 
1903 . I t con cerned the t r a nsportati on of pupils as r equi r ed 
by law (Laws of 1 889 , p . 363 , c . 177 , sec . 1 2) . Whe n the 
law was t ested in a suit the Supr eme Cour t held that the 
school d istr ict was liable for t r a nsportat i on of pupils 
who lived mo r e tha n three mi les from the school house , and 
l 
tha t such a use of public funds was leg itimate . A portion 
of the Court ' s opinion is quoted : Opinion by Smith , J . 
11 ':'he next po int made agains l. the validi ty of the act is 
that , by allowing a parent t o be pai d out of publ i c funds 
for conveying his children to school , money collected by 
taxation is di verted to private and indivi dual use . If 
it could be said that the sole purpose of education at 
public expens e is to i mpos e a bene fi t of the person r e-
ceiving i t and those r elated t o hi m, the argument of the 
couns el woul d have some foundat ion on wh ich to rest . A 
wi de r view, however , must be t a ken of the subject . The 
common schools of the c ountr y s upported by an annua l expen -
ditu r e of mi llions of money r a ised by t axation , are not 
mainta ined sol e l y to confer advantages on those to whom 
ins t ruction i s imparted , but in the i nter est of all classes 
and conditions of people . The illite r ute class (a small 
minority in this state) pr ofi t s by a system of gene r a l 
education because the politica l r i ghts of all are preserved 
best where the most intel li gence i s applied in the sel ection 
of r epresentn tives to make t he l aws , and in the choice of 
executive off icers t o enforce them . The influence of free 
schools on the des tinies of a free people is beyond calcula -
tion or mea surement . The posses sor of a liber a l education 
----------- ·--------------------- ------------------ ---------
1 . School Di s trict No . 3 of Atchison Co ., Kans . v . J . 
Atzenwe iler, K. 6?, 609 1903. 
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or measurement . 'L'he posse s sor of a liberal education can-
not so far con tinue t o conrine his knowledge to selfish 
purposes that the benerits of hi s learning will not i n 
some degree endure t o the good of other. The j udgment ot 
the district court will be aft'irm.ed . (All j ustices con-
curring.) 
The Court has maintained that the school district board 
was a quasi-corporation, subje ct t o the wil l and. wishes of 
t he people, within the limitations or the law. But once t he 
board was given the power to act, it had full authority to 
proceed. , and. i t wa s not sub ject t o the whim or fancy of every 
discontented householder of the district . 
It would seem that every power established by law f or 
the ooard to exercise has been subject t o the review of the 
courts . This has been due t o t wo things : (1) The school 
district is very close to the peop le, and (2) the s chool 
boar ds have not Deen effi cient officers in many instances. 
It has taken the courts many years t o convince districts 
and their orricers that they must transact their school 
business the same a s t he business of any other cor poration, 
and that adequate recor ds must be kept . 
However, as pointed out Defore, t he Supreme Court has 
not oeen very insistent on t he le t ter of the law being 
carr ied out, as : ong as the reasonable t hing was done . 
School ooarcts have Deen Drought t o task by t he Court more 
often for failure to act t han for exceeding their statu-
torial powers. 
But, when one considers the thousands or school dis-
tricts in Kansas , and when those thousand are multiplied 
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by thr ee, i t is c oncluded that t here has not been such a high 
percentage of test cases brought t o the attention of the Court 
when compared with other political units. School district 
orficers have not transgres sed any more often than have ot her 
public of f icials. 
The personnel or school district boerds has improved--
A conclusion one can dr aw from the study or the case s br ought 
before the Suprme Cour t a s the yea r passes . The comnlexion 
or the type of ca ses change f r om that of ca ses br ought by 
discontented or disgruntled householder s of t he di str i ct 
test ing the power of the di strict board to act as provided 
by l aw, to ca ses testing the power of the school districts 
to provide better educational f acil i ties . 
That the Supreme Court of mansas has kept the aim or 
educa~ion we ll in mind , t he educational facil i t ies of the 
state will attest. No claim is here made that the Court is 
1nrallible. I t has i n a majority of cases insisted on an 
underlyine trutn : That the public schooi was established 
ror a public purpose , and t hat , although i t be loca1iy 
administered , it is a state i nstitution . 
A community which is a city of the third ciass has 
a district board . When a , community becomes a city or the 
secona cl ass its school gove rning board is changed from a 
district board consisting of three members , t o a board of 
educat i on consisting of s ix members . When a city of the 
second class becomes a city of the fir s t class its board 
of e ducation of six members i s enlar ged to a board of educa-
tion of twelve members . The member s are elected by a city 
election . In a six member board of education, one th ird , 
or .two members a r e elected every year. The county superin-
tendent is an ex- officio member , in reality making a seven 
member board. Regul arly monthly meetings are requi r ed by 
law. 
There are a number of a dvantages in the school systems 
under the control of a board of education, both t o the in-
structors and to the pupi ls . Larger and better equipped 
buildings a r e pr ovided . A principal or s uperintendent with 
supervisory power s , is placed a t the head of the school . 
Be is gran t ed direct control of school affairs, while the 
board of e ducation conce rns itself with providing bui l dings 
and equipment. This school sy~tem is able to offer a broad-
er curriculum. The child of the city has become more for-
tunate f r om an educational standpoint than bi s country 
cousin . For various r easons, the better teachers are gen-
erally attr acted to the city schools . Salaries are higher 
and livi ng conditions are better . The board of education 
of a city is able to offer the teacher a contract, dut to 
the time of electi on of members , before the district board 
is able to legally give a contract . 
There a r e various set- ups in the case of high schools . 
In cities of t he first and second class , where boar ds of 
education have been or ganized , both high school end gr ade 
school are under the direction of the same boord . .1/he re 
there is a county community hi5h school set - up in a county 
the re must be separate boards . Likewise, rural hieh schools 
have a separate board , and it consists of three members the 
sam~ as in rural school districts. 
Boards of education or cities of the first and second 
class are " su cce ssors in office" of an annexed school dis-
trict, and they must respect the provisions of a contract 
made by the former school d istric t. A stipulation remains 
binding although there is a change in legal status. 
s uch a case came before the 0'Upreme Court in 1890 . n 
fal!lily in Topeka , name Curtis , had , before the community 
became a city of the first class, deeded a pl ot of land to 
the school district for the erection of a school house , and 
for no other purpose . The school district was later annex-
ed by th e city of Topeka , and the '' sucessors in office'' i . 
e., the board of educa tion , was compelled the res-pact the 
original stipulation , namely , that the l und be used for no 
1 
other nurpose than fo r the erection of a school buildin[ . 
In this case of litigation the opinion of the Jourt is cited : 
Opinion by Valentine, J . 11 \/e think the p r operty in con tro-
versy belongs t o the school district of the city of Topeka 
to be used for school pur poses only . If it shou lti ever 
be used for any other purpose , any person injured thereby 
would have his action for domages, or his action to enjoin 
the parties from so using it ; and possible circumstances 
might occur or be brought into existence under which the 
courts would hold that the title to the n ronerty hAd been 
forfeited; but no such case is presented in the p re sent 
action. The judgnent of the court below will be affirmed . 
------------------------------------------------------------1 . Pe rma lia uurtis et al . v. the Board of Edu cation of the 
city of Topeka 43 K. 138 , 144 ,, 1890. 
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(,~11 Justices concurring) . 
Ou tlying and adjacent territory attached to a city 
of the second class for school purpose s , is no t entitled 
to elect members to the board of educa tion of the c i ty, 
to represent attached territo ry , unle ss su ch t erri t or y 
contains a population equal to that o f any one ward of 
the city , or unless its t axable p roperty equal s t ha t of 
l 
any one ward of the city. Opinion by Simpson , C. 1L s . 
Jay v . the Doar d of Education of the city of onporia . 
"We a r e not conside ring Jay ' s action as a member of the 
board, o r how his acts as such might ef f e c t third persons 
or the public . The inquiry he makes is as t o whether he 
is entitled to a se a t a s a member of the boa r d . To main -
tain this act i on , he must show t hat the boa r d o f educati on 
in its refusa l to reco gnize him as a member is vio l a t ing 
some plain duty enjoined by law . His right depends upon 
the existence of certain statutory conditions , and t hese 
are that the outlying territory he claims t o represent 
contains a popul ation e qual to that of any one wa rd in 
the city , or that its taxable p r operty equaled th.et of 
any one ward in the city . The answer says neither of 
the se conditions ever did exist , and there i s no t h i ng 
r e cited in the answer that multilates or destroys t h e 
force and effect of the f act sta ted , either by a cquie scence , 
e stoppal , or the previous service of pe rsons a s members of 
the board f rom the outlying territory.•t (Al l t he Ju s tices 
Concurring) . 
In another case dealing with atta ched territory that 
was brought before the Supreme Court in 18 91 , the boar d 
of education had permitted a membe r f r om the a ttached 
territory to sit on the board between the years of 18 ? 4 
and 1889 . The Court decreed that simpl y because the board 
had permi tted the member f r om the a ttached te r ritory t o 
represent a member of the Board of Education uas no reaso n 
fo r b inding the board t o continue to do so . An office 
-----------------------------------------------------------1 . Jay v . Board of ~ducation of the city of Erlpo r ia . 46 K. 
525 ,1891. 
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must have a de j ure (lawful ) exi stence before it c an have 
a de facto (acting) existence . The off ice mus t be created 
by statute . 
In the mat ter of t he attachment of territory, another 
case was brought t o the attention of the Court i n 187 6 . 
Council for t he plaintiff maintained that t he leg islature 
coul d not take A' s property and g ive it to B. Bu t te 
Court main t aine d that the property r emained in the hands 
of the same individua l as before a change . Full power to 
change the boundaries of school districts seems to be 
within the power of t he l egislatu re . Here is a noteworthy 
opini on of the Court , and is a s plendid example of t h e 
division of power t hat exists between the legislature and 
the Courts . "---It may be t hat at t imes grievous wrong 
is done by the legi sl ature in changing the boundaries of 
counties, or school districts , b J t t hat i s a matter beyond 
the power of the co ~r ts to contr ol . Application must be 
made to t he tribunal t ha t dec r eed or authorized the change . 
Neither can t he c ourts annul t he change because the bu rden 
of taxation is l arge l y inc r eased to do an act , and the wis-
dom of t h e act as we ll as t he hardships whi ch may result 
therefrom, are solely for the cons i deration of t hat body. 
That t he pwers of a board of educa tion are greater 
than are the pwers of a school distr ict board , is r ecog-
nize d by the Supreme Co J rt of Kansas . It r u l ed in 1885 
that a board of education mus t assume the liabilities of 
a school district when the community is changed from a 
city of t ~e third c l ass to a c ity of the second or of t he 
1 
first class . Cities of the third class are organized as 
---------------------------------------------------------1. Hoffield v . Board of Educa tion of c ity of Newton . 33 K. 
644 , 1885 . 
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school dist ri ct . The opi nion of the Supreme Court on 
thi s case i s quoted : Opi nion by Horton , C. J . "In some 
respects , tbe board of education was vested with powers 
not conferred upon school d i strict No . 1 , but the merger 
of school district corporation from en obligation to pay 
debts of t he school di strict . " 
A city of the first class, under the power granted 
by tbe l egislature {Gen. St . 1901 , Sec . 6290) may provide 
separat e schools below the high school level for persons 
1 
of African descent . However the education opportunities 
must be e qual . The opinion of the Supreme Cour t is cited : 
Opinion per curian : "The control of city schools , includ-
i ng the selecting of sites , and distr i bution of pupils , 
i s devolved by t he legislature on the board of education , 
and the discr etion committed to that body is to be exer-
cised untrammel led t-y jud i cial i nterference , end it.s de -
cisions er e fina l, except when i ts action is capricious 
or arbitrary . 
However, the board of education cannot force colored 
children to risk l i fe and limb in order to et~end e school 
separate from the whites . In the case brought lefore the 
Supreme Court , the colored children would have had to 
2 
cross several railroad tracks in attendin~ their school . 
D. A. Williems v . Board of Education of the city of Parsons . 
Its judgment (the boord of education) and not that of the 
courts , must de t ennine the proper solution of the practi-
cal questions of administration that continually arise . 
Its decisions ~ust te final except when its action i s ca-
pricious or arbitrary , and under the findings th~t condi-
t ion does no t exist here . 
Later second class cities were given power by the 
--------------------------------------------------------1 . ffilliems v . Board of Education of city of Parsons 01 
Y . 593 . 1910 
2 . Williams v . Board of Educotion of Cit} of !'arsons 81 
Y. . 1 91 0 
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legislature to es t ablish se:i;ie.rote schools . 
I n another case , the Court commented, colored children 
might not have as l a r ge a school build ing as the school 
building of the white children so l ong as the educational 
l 
opportunit ie s were e q_ual the colored chi ld had no r emedy at 
law . Mamie Richardson v . t he Board of Edu cation of Kansas 
City , Kansa s . This a ction was b rough t i n t est of the 
Constitu tionality of a law (Chap . 414 , Laws of 1905 Sec . 1) 
which gave the Board of ~ducation the right to or ganize 
and main tain separate schools for colored and white children 
including t he High Schools of Kansas City , Kirnsas . Mamie 
Richardson, plaint iff , br ought action on the ground tb8t 
this latter refer ence to Kansas Ci t y , Kansas , \MS a snec ial 
l aw . The Court ruled tha t such a l aw may be g •mer al law 
or a s~ecial l a w a lthough i t is not a law of gener al nature . 
,, law pr ovid i ng for the or gani zation , main t enance and con -
trol of common schools may be a genera l nature , because 
its subject matter is not one of e genera l nature . ; .. 
writ of mandamus t o compel the Boord of Education of Kansas 
City , Kansas , t o admi t t he ,1aintif fs ' child was dented by 
the court . ' ' A small bui lding is only an incident unavo id -
a ble in the administra tion of any extended school system . '' 
~ . Burch (dissenting) . I run not satisfied that the concluslon 
reached in the foregoing op inion i s co rrect , and there -
fore withheld my assent from it . 
The power t o pr o vide separ ate schools w~s n.ever 
gi ven to school districts , or t o cities o!' the third :!la s s , 
which have the same type of organization as the school 
district . 
Thus, it would seem that the legislat u re believed 
that a board of educe tion needed m::,re delegated oower 
than the school distri c t board , and it enacted lnws acco rd-
ingly . The Supreme Court has found no reason to restrict 
those powers gra nted . 
1 . Ri cha rdson v . Boa rd of 3ducation of Kansas vi t y , Kansas . 
?2 K. 629,1905 . 
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The Court has had many cases to decide regarding 
actions and powers of boards of education. It would seem 
that b y and in large the Court i s gu i ded by the ''spirit'' 
of the lAw or acts rather than the exact applica tion . 
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CH APTER III 
AUTHORITY of the COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
From a legal standpoint the county superintendent is 
a most important school orficer in the state public school 
system. He had the power to certi!"icate teachers, until 
the last legislature changed the law but he still conducts 
the examination or teachers, establishes the boundaries of 
a school district, takes a census of the school population , 
holds teacher's institutes, and holds elementary diploma 
examinations. Also he is a supervisory officer over all 
school districts and district officers including those of 
1 
a city of the third class. The county superintendent in 
conjunction with t he school board may dismiss a teacher for 
incompe t ence, negligence, immorality, a nd for certain other 
causes. There need be no formal r ecognition of this tribu-
na l to members of t he board, and t he county superintendent 
may dismiss. ~uoting from a case involving t his power, 
2 
opinion by Smith, J.:- -- -"The only question presented is 
whether the steps taken by the school district board and 
the county superintendent to dismiss the teacher complied 
with sec. 7468 of t he Gen . st. 1909 (Laws 1876, ch. 122, 
art . 4, sec . 24) ." The lower court found the verdict for 
l. Duncan v. School District. 83 K. 581 1910. 
2. Board of Education v. Allen Co. 82 K. 782 1910. 
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tbe teacher but t he Supr eme Court reversed t he j udgment . 
This is plainl y a case of school officers carrying on 
their duty in pursuant of the law. 
However, the county superi ntendent hes lost dire ct 
control over e ducational matters in cities of the first 
end second class . Schools i n t hese c ~t ies e re under t he 
dire ct control of a head of educat i on , usual l y styled a 
superint endent of s chool s . The county superintendent may 
vi s it t he s chools , but only as any other i nter ested visitor. 
He may i s sue certifica tes a ccor ding t o law t o those desir-
ing to t each in ci t y systems . However, cities began re-
cently t o hire teachers with certificates from state normal 
schools . It appear s t hat t he county superintendent lost 
much of his pr estige as cities establi shed special education-
al systems and the colleges began granting state tea chers 
certificat es . 
The Supreme Court has deal t with many oases con cerning 
county superintendents . In 18?6 a case was brought before 
it t esting whether or not t he off ice could be held by a 
1 
woman. Opinion by Brewer, J . : fl---As the pe onle, with 
respect to certain off ices , have seem fit by express 
constitutional provisions to r estrict freedom of choice , 
it is a fa i r i nference that, where t he constitution is 
sil ent, they int ended no r estr i ction ." It is noteworthy 
that Kansas was one of the first state s to permit women 
t o hold public office . 
The county superintendent has power to change district s , 
and t h i s power cannot be quest i oned by school distric t 
l. Mary P . Wright v. Jului s H. Noell . 16 K. 601 ,18?6 . 
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1 
boards . This is a case in which an a ppea l is made to the 
board of county commissioners to hear and determine appeals 
from the d ec i sion of the county superintendent as to the 
formation or a lteration of school dis tricts is special and 
l imited , and must be exercised s trictly on the conditions 
under which it is g ive n . When an appeal is heard a nd de -
ci ded , that decision is final . The board has no origina l 
jurisd iction , its only function is to determine whether 
the d e cision of the county superin tendent shall b e susta in-
ed . It has no authority to form d istricts for which ap-
plication has not been made to the county superintendent 
nor can it make alteration not c onsidered by that officer 
or embraced within his de cision. Opinion by Johns ton , J.: 
11 Consi derab le discretion is vested in the county superin-
tenden t in changing the b oundaries of districts , but the 
board has no ori g inal jurisdiction in that respect , nor 
a ny power excep t to determi n e ~~ether or not t he a ction 
of the county superintendent shall be sustained . " 
In con tinuation the auth or quotes anothe r c ase n i milar 
2 
to the above which aros e in 1919 in F inney County . 11 In 
t he syllabus o f the court we fi nd t h e board of county 
c ommissioners has no j urisd iction unde r sec . 8906 . Gen . 
S t . 1 915 to hear an a ppeal from the ac tion of the county 
superintendent in altering old school distri cts or in 
forming ne w ones. The county superintendent has an 
authority here which is ex clusive with h i m unless he wishes 
to r efer tha t a uthority but he l i k e t he board of county 
1 . S t ate of Kansas v . F . M. S e crest 60 K. 641 1899 
2 . ~cho ol District v . Wilson in Fi nney County . 104 K. 153, 
191 9,. 
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commissioners is limited. The author quotes from the syl-
labus by the court in the case of Robinet v. School Dist. 
1 
No. 83 Harper County. A county superintendent of public 
instruction in determining the proportion of the present 
value of a schoolhouse or other property justly due a new 
school district formed out of territory taken from another 
district, acts in a judicial or quasi-judicial, capacity. 
After an award has been .made by him and the amount thereof 
paid by the old distri ct, his power is exhausted, and in 
allowance increasing the original award made fifteen months 
after the first determination is void. The opinion of the 
court was delivered by Smith, J . : "If the superintendent 
of public instruction, her first award having been paid , 
could after the lapse of more than one year, supplement 
the same by increasing the amount of the allowance made 
to the defendant in error, she might again and again in-
crease the award ." Doster, c; J., Ellis, Pollock, J. J., 
concurring . He must by written notice inform districts 
of proposed change. Petition may be made to the county 
commissioners and superintendent sitting as a board for 
changes in school district boundaries. In the case of 
two counties, where union districts are formed or changes 
are made annexing territory from another count y both boards 
of county commissioners and superintendents act as a board 
in the action . In the latter instance an appeal to the 
state superintendent is final. In the former event the 
action of the county superintendent is final. 
In an instance where t v,o boar ds of commissioners and 
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--------------------------------------------------------------1. Robinet v. School District No. 83 Harper County. 63 K. p. l 
1901. 
two superintendents were sitt i ng as a board , the f a ct that 
one superintendent gave h i s instructions and opinions by 
telephone , d i d not affect the legal ity of the d i sposition 
of the case , t he Court ruled. Howev er , i n this cas e , Chief 
1 
justice Johnson gave a di s s enting opin ion . I t is 4uoted : 
11 ---The superintendent of Sedgewick count y could not 
de l egate the authority to a ct fo r him to the superintendent 
of sut l er count y , any more tha n the l ~t te r cou l a delega t e 
the authority of both to the county a ttorney or s ome other 
officer . The Law vests the power and i mposes the duty on 
both superint endents , a nd sever a l superintendents , and con-
superintendent s sha ll be pr esent and partici pate in every 
step of the proceeding." 
Union districts or consoli dat i on may be brought a bout 
by a majori ty vote of ea ch di strict considering t he pro-
posed union or consolid~t ion . 
The county superint endent must certify to the board 
of commissioners as to t h e amount of funds needed fo r t h e 
c ertain t upes of hi gh schools in th e sta te of Kansa s . The 
county commissioners make levi es pursuant to t he estimates 
2 
of the county superintendent. The county su perintendent 
has t he power to certify to boar ds of county c ommi s s i oner s 
the amount necessary to mainta i n hi gh schools in such 
counties i n w~ich high schools were organi zed und er the 
l aws of 1907. When t he county s uperintend ent makes such 
c er tification i t i s the duty of the boa r d of county com-
-----------------------------------------------------------
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1 . Field v . School District No . 110 Butler County 83 K. 186 ,1 910 
2 . The Boa rd of Educat ion of the city of I o l a v . the Boa rd 
of county commission er s of the county of Allen , 82K. 782 , 1910 
1 
missioners to make such levy. _ ~uoting from the syllabus 
of the court the "statute known as the Barnes law of 1907 
is not unconstitutional on the ground t hat it violated 
sec. 16, art. 2 of the Constitution." This was an action 
brought compelling the board of county commissioners upon 
certification of the amount necessary by the superintendent 
to levy for the ma intenance of a county high school. Here 
is some interest ing opinions delivered by the Cour t, Gr aves , 
J.: "It is stated in argument that t he people in the county 
at large are compelled by thi s law to pay taxes for the 
support of high schoo+s remote from their homes and in the 
management of which they have no voice. This is an inherent 
inconvenience that can not be situated within convenient 
distance of every residence in a large county. Every stu-
dent in the county, however , i s free to attend any high 
school in that county. This obviates, as far as possible , 
the criticism suggested, and removes any constitutional 
objection as to want of uniformity." 
A certificate of the county superintendent as to the 
amount needed for a levy is conclusive and is not subject 
to review by t he board of county commissioners if it cannot 
be proved the county superintendent acted in bad faith. 
~uot ing from the opinion of the Court: "The certif icate 
of a county superintendent of the amounts necessary f or 
the maintenance of the high schools established under-
that act determines t he amount t o be levied f or t hat 
purpose." 
"The action of the county superintendent in the exer cise 
of this authority can not be overr u l ed unless he abuses 
his discretion by acting arbitrarily, capriciously or 
fr.audulent l y, or in other words , acts in bad faith." 
"If expenses not pr operly chargeable f or the purposes 
referred to have been i ncluded in a certi ficate filed at 
l. No bill shall contain more tha n one sub ject, which shall 
be clearly expressed in its title a nd no law shall be r e -
vived or amended, unless the new a ct conta i ns the entire 
act r evived or the sections amended , and the section or 
sections so amended shall be r epealed. 
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the time designated i n the statute t he count y superi nt endent 
may lawfully fi le a new certifi cate maki ng the necessary 
cor rect ions . 11 
" I n the abs ence of pr oof to the contrary it will be pre-
s umed that a county superi ntendent has perfor med off i cial 
dut1 es in good fa ith and upon proper i n f orma tion . 11 
"I nt he situati on d i sclosed by th e statement of facts 
agreed to , it i s h eld tha t the levy made by the county 
superi nt endent on August 16 for t he suppor t of the h i gh 
schools for t he ensui ng year i s va lid , and should be ex-
tended on the t ax rol l . " 
When pupils of one county attend h i gh school i n another 
county the count y super i ntendent may r ecommend that tuition 
be paid by the county in wh i ch the chi ldren live to the 
county i n wh i ch the h i gh school i s l oca ted . However , the 
Boar d of Educa tion mus t show the county superintendent of 
t he county aga i nst whi ch the action is brought r ecommending 
the p~yrnent o f the tuition . Quot i ng from the ca se applying 
to the same , op i n ion by Marshall , J .: 11S0 fa r a s the ab-
stracts show, i t do es not appear that the pupils f or wh ich 
tuition is cla i med came from a c ommunity remote f r om, or 
inconv eni ent of access t o , a h i gh school , or t hat there 
were not suf fic i ent pupils in the community of ordinary 
h i gh- s chool a dvancement t o organi z e a n d mainta in anoth er 
hi gh sch ool . These f acts must ha ve a ppeared to the county 
superintendent before £e would be authori zed t o r ecommend 
payment of the tuition . " Tuition must be paid upon recom-
mendation by the county superintendent even though the 
county i n which the pu pi l s reside may hav e a h i gh school . 
Convenience to the pupils ma y be a consi de r a t i on . we quote 
2 
fr om a case i nvolving th i s question . Opini on of the court 
delivered by Mar shal 1 , J .: "There was evi dence w· ich tend-
ed to prove that both St a f fo r d and Pr a t t counties wer e 
operating under the Barnes high school l aw ; tha t a number 
-----------------------------------------------------------
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1 . Board of Educati on v. Leav enwort h County Commi ssi oner s . 
119 K. 117 19 25 . 
2 . Byers High School v . Staff ord County Comm i ssioners . 121 K. 
832 , 19 26. 
of pupi l s with ni gh-school qualif ications l ived i n Sta fford 
county in a c ommunity where no high schoo l existed and 
which co1t\l.tUni ty was no t convenient of access to a h i gh 
s chool then i n opera t ion in tha t county , and in whi ch the r e 
were no t a sufficient number of pupils of high school a d-
vancemen t to mai nta i n another hi gh school, a nd attended the 
Byers rural h i gh s c hool in Pratt county; tha t the county 
superintendent of Pr att county a ppr oved the a ttendance of 
the pupi l s from Stafford county in the Bye rs Rur al Hi gh 
School and audi t ed t he claims of t ha t school a ga i nst Staf-
fo r d county f o r tuition , that the county supe rintendent of 
S t af ford County refus ed to appr ove t he claims , and that 
the boar d of commi ss i oner s of that county refused to pay 
the claims . 11 
The cas e we have j ust quoted e xcludes t he right of 
manda mus to be granted to the Board of Educati on t o com-
pell the b oard of county c ommissione r s to pay t uition b e -
cause a Board of Educa t ion has adequate r emedy at l a w 
l 
whi ch compells payment of tuition . Telephonic d irecti on 
of wri tten sta t e ments are he l d as suf fi c i ent evi dence tha t 
students had been a ppr oved for tuit i on of the Cour t de liver-
ed by Hutchins on , J ., (This is a paragraph r equoted fr om 
t he l ower court whose j udgment was af firmed . ) "Now it 
woul d not be reasonable or common s ense t o say t hat those 
scholars had t o qui t school upon t he pas s a ge of th i s l a w 
anj r emain out un t il the county super intendent could s e -
cure advice and formulate rules and compl y s t r ic tly with 
the requi r ements and a ll the de tail s of t he act before 
they could go back into school . ---I beli e ve and there -
for e fi nd , that the l aw in a ll r espe c ts was complied 
wi th a nd that the various pupils rece ived the prope r a p-
pr oval of the county superintendent to attend the hi gh 
s chool i n the ci t y of Hutchins on to make the Re no Commun-
i ty High School District of Nickers on subject and liable 
f or their tuition , and j udgmen t will be rendered a ccord-
ingl y . 11 
The salary of the county superintendent is pre -
------------------------------------------------------------1. Board of rd·,cati on v . Kingman County Commiss i oner s 
122 K. 2I~ 1927. 
2 . Board of Educa tion v . Reno Community Hi gh School 124 
K. 1 75 ,1927. 
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c ribe d by law , and the county superint ende n t h a s n o re -
l 
c ourse . Opi n ions of the Court deal i ng wi th t h i s case 
i s quot ed : "A superint endent of publ ic i nst r uct i on 
shall b e el ec t ed i n eac h cou n t y , whos e te r m o f off i ce 
s ha l l b e two years, a n d whose c ompeps a ti on s hal l b e pr e -
scribe d by l.1w." 
The sala r y of t he c ount y s u p erint endent is determi ned 
fr om t h e numbe r of c h ildr e n of s chool ages with i n the 
c ou n t y . Howe v er, a ll i nco r p ora t e d c iti es, i nc l uding 
citi e s of t he third c las s , a re excluded f r om t ak i ng t he 
2 
e numera tion of the school ch i ldr e n for such a purpos e . 
The opi n i on o f the Cour t i n t h i s case is ,1u o t ed : "----
It cou ld ha r dly b e s u pp osed t hat the a ct govern i ng t he 
c omp ensa tion of t h e c oun t y super i ntendent could ha r dly 
have ref er r ed on l y t o thos e "incor p or a t ed c iti e s" i n 
exi s t enc e a t th e t i me of the pa s s age of th e act • 11 
In a n o t he r c a se th e s u p erin ten dent c ont end ed tha t 
the l aw int en d ed tha t comp ensa tion should b e fo r the 
a mount of work d on e ba s ed on s ch ool popula t i on . The 
3 
Cour t thought ot her \': is e : "--The pr i n c i pl e i s not new---
school population is not a measu re of a count y s uper -
int endent ' s work exc e pt indir ec t l y . " 
The county superin t endent h a s b een g iven mu ch con-
trol of Education . The Supreme Court ha s upheld h i m in 
h i s au t hority . Ev en when he may hav e not ca rried ou t 
t h e lett e r o f t h e l a w t h e Cou r t bas Mai n t a ined h i s lega l 
r i ght to car ry out a cts permi tted by law . 
---------------------------------------------------------
1 . Ma r y J a n s ky v. Cla re Bal dwi n . 120 K. 332 , 1926 . 
2 . J eff er son Coun t y Commi ssioners v. McCl ea r y . 13 K. 
116 , (Sec ond Edition ) 1874 . 
3 . Harri son v . The Boa r d o f coun t y Commiss i oners o f 
Su mn e r Cou nt y 89 K. 850 , 1913 . 
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CH AFT E R IV 
CURRlCULUM TEXT BOOKS AND APPENDAGES 
The educational facilities in t he state of Kansas 
have changed wi t h the times . What may have been consid-
ered a fed or a f r ill in one decade of the states, h is-
tory was considered a necessity in the next . It is sur -
prising the controversies t hat will ari se under any a d-
vances which may be made in t be curricul um from time to 
1 
time . We quote from t he Syllabus of t he Cour t . 
"A mathemati cal chart may be deemed either an "appa-
r atus" or an "appendage", within the meaning of those 
t erms in the statutes conferring upon school- dist rict-
boards authori ty to make purchases for school purp oses . " 
We quote further from the op i n ion of t he Court as 
delivered by Valentine J . : "Now, it is possible, and 
even probable , that t h i s metbem~tical cha rt was i n fact 
wor thle ss ; but, a s there was no e vidence s howing t he t it 
was wort hless it nust be p resumed t hat it had some value, 
and that it was worth the amount which the s chool boa r d 
agr eed to pay for it . I f t here were any irregul aritie s 
i n the drawing of the order sued on , we wou l d still 
think that t he order would not be invalid, f or it would 
seem that the order was r atified and appr oved by the 
school - district , at a regular school - d i s tric t meeti ng . 
Under the circumstances of t h is case, we cannot say 
t hat any mater ial error was comm i t ted by t h e cour t be-
low. (All justices concurring} . 
Here is an interesting case regarding a s tereoscope 
2 
and its views and its value in education . 
"A stereoscope and stereoscopic views a re not ' necessary 
appendages for t he school house ' , with i n t he meaning o f Gen . 
------------------------------------------------------------1 . School District No . 17 , Chas e County v . N. J . Sweyge . 
29 K. 152 , 1879 . 
2 . Opinion by Brewer J . Judgment of dis t rict court r eversed . 
Fourbon County School Dist r ict No . 29 v . Perkins . 21 K. 
389 (Second Edition) 1878 . 
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St ., p . 925 , Sec . 46 , pr escribing wha t the distr ict board 
shoul d nrovide . 11 
Opinion· by Brewer J . : "Now , a steroscope , however valuable 
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or useful it inay be in a school , can in no prope r sens e of the 
term be called an appendage for a school house . It may 
be di f fi cult to s tate what i s e xactly mean t by and i nclud-
ed in this phr ase , •appendages for the school house ' . It 
would se em to r efer to things conn ected with the bui lding 
or des i gned to r ender it suitable for use as a school house . 
But without attempting to def ine the exact scope of the 
phr ase , it is pl ain that no reasonabl e interpr e tation would 
enlarge it so as to include a ste reoscope and stereoscopic 
views , which , if not the •toy boy and pictur e s • , a s counsel 
snee ri ngly call them, a re a t most but mere apparatus . 
And pr ovision is e ls e~he r e made for s upplying the school 
with ' blackboards ' , •outline ma ps • , and •a nparatus . 111 1 
Here is an i nteres t ing case regarding a ster eoscope 
and steroscopic views and its value in edu cation . 
There is even doubt i n the mi nds of s ome people a 
half century ago concerning the value of a wel l as an 
2 
appendage . He re i s a quotation by Va l ent ine J . from the 
opinion of the l ower court . "The officials of the school 
d istr ict when acting toge t he r as a school board are au-
thorized by law and have powe r to pr ov i d e t he necessa r y 
a ppendages for t he s chool house and a school d istrict 
or de r issued by them fo r such appendages which are valid 
and bind ing on the district ; but a well is a necessary 
appendage to a school house , within the meaning of the 
law and a s chool board canno t bi nd the district for the 
digging or boring of a well , unles s they are authorized 
to do so by some s pecial meet ing of the voters of such 
district lawfully a ssembled . " 
The Court held this to be an err or quo t ing from the 
opi nion we are inclined to thi nk that the distri ct erred 
in i nstr ucting the Jury that "a we ll is a n ecessary ap-
pendage to a school house . 11 The judgment of the Court 
1 . 8ourbon coun t ) School District Nu . G9 v . Pe r kins K. 21 389,1878 
2. ffemme v. School Distric t 30 K. 377 ,1883 . 
below was reversed; (All justices concurred) . 
The Court went a step further in 1919 and delivered 
an opinion in which the judgment of the lower court was 
r eversed finding that a district may be bound to pay for 
the drilling of a well in the school yard for the purpose 
of supplying drinking water, even though no suitable water 
is found and a well on tbat account is entirely useless. 
The law prov ides that ''the district is bound which 
provides necessary appendages for the schoolhouse during 
the time a school is taught therein . (Sec . 25 Art . 4 
Chapter 22 , of laws of 18?6. Comp . Laws of 18?9 p. 830) . 
This makes it very plain that publishers must per-
f or m their portion of the contract . At a very early date 
the school board was required by law , adopted a uniform 
system of text books as prescribed by l aw . (Laws 16 79 . 
p . 279; Comp . Laws 1879 , p . Sjl, Sec . 28) . 
However , when a parent br ought action in a lower 
court t o compel by injunction the use of a school reader 
that was not legally adopted because of uncertainty he wa s 
denied the injunction . The school boar d had adopted 
Appleton's Readers but failed to designate for what g rade 
or in ~hat edition . The child 's parent in question attempt -
ed to compe l the school by an injunction the use of Apple-
ton ' s Reader instead of Lc Guffey ' s in the case of his child . 
McGuffey ' s Headers being used because of lack of ex-
plicitness in the adoption . e quote from the opi nion of 
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the Court by Valentine J . "Now, an injunction mi ght , un-
der some circumstances , be allowed, at the instance of a 
private individual , to restrain the use of McGuffey ' s 
Readers, (provided they had not been legally adopted) so 
far as their use might interfere with the plaintiff's or 
his child ' s use of some one of Appleton ' s Readers as a 
text book , (provi ded Appleton's Readers had been le gally 
adopted ) . But this is not the kind of injunction that 
was asked for or allowed in t his case; and whether even 
t his kind of an injunction could or should be allowed un-
der the facts of this case is at least doubtful . Clear-
ly shown that the school board has previously and legally 
adopted the very kind of Fifth Reader which the plain-
tiff's son took to school, under any circums t ances, be 
a llowed . A clear right must be shown before an injunction 
can be gran ted; and even then, if the plaintiff is a 
private individual, as in this case , the injunction is 
desired for the protection of the interests of t he entire 
public, it can be g r anted only at the instance of the 
proper public officer . The j udgment of the court be -
l ow will be reversed, end the cause remanded for further 
proceeding s in accordance with the views herein expressed. 
(Jill the ju stices concurring) . 
Here we see that adoptions were not as carefully 
carried out as at a later date, but even here the Court 
hints that there should be uniformity . 
In the matter of provis i on of text books in the 
state of Kansas, ve r y early in the history of the state 
laws were passed to protect the public in their purchase 
of text books from publishers exploitation . I n a case 
2 
here quoted with the opinion delivered by Valentine, J . be 
quotes the law (Sec . 5 Chapter 171, of Laws of 1885, Gen. 
Stat . of 1889, Paragraph 5868 ) . "No text books shall be 
prescribed in pursuance of the provisions of t his act un-
less the publishers thereof shall have first filed with 
t he county superintendent of public instruction a guarantee 
-----------------------------------------------------------1. School District No . 1 v . Shadduck. 25 K. 325 , 1881 . 
2. E. Maynard & Co . v. Olson 24 K. 565 1892. 
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of 1 ts price, quality..., and permanence of supply for fl ve 
years, toge ther with a good and suf ficient bond f or the 
faithful compliance with said gua rantee , conditioned in 
such sum as the county text book board may determine and 
approve." 
Under this set-up the county ward adopted text books 
f or a per iod of five years . If the publishers fai l to 
give sufficient bond they were without remedy at law to 
compel the county superintendent to accept their books. 
We quote fur ther from the same opinion: "We cannot say 
tha t t he plaintiff company complied with the statutes in 
executing the required bond, and t herefor e we cannot s a y 
that it is entitled t o a peremptory writ of mandamus t o 
compel the county superintendent t o perform an act wh ich 
he is not re qui r ed to perform unless such a bond has in 
f act been g iven." 
Boards of Education acquired more power regarding 
curriculum in ci ties of the first and second classes . In 
the city of Topeka a peremtory writ of mandamus was br ought 
to compe l the defendant pres id ent of the board of e ducation 
t o sign bonds f or t he ere ct ion of a nigh school valued at 
eighty-five thousand dollars. The lower court held that 
bonds were illega l on the gr ound t hat i t was beyond the 
power of t he Board of Education to issue bonds f or High 
School purposes. The Supr eme Court issued t he writ of man-
damus es pr ayed for. Sec. 2 and 3 from the Syllabus of 
1 
the Supreme Court is as f ollows : Discretionary Powers---
The boards of education of cities of the fir s t class are 
vested with large discretion in all matters pertaining 
to the management of the schools under their control . 
What rules and regulations may best pr omote the interest 
of the schools, and wha t bran ches shall be taught, ot her 
t han those expressly pr escr ibed by the Statue for a ll 
---------------------------------------------------------1. Board of Education v. Welch . 51 K. 792 , 1893. 
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school di stricts , are matter s left to the de t e r mi nation 
of the J irector s of the boards; but they shoul d always 
keep in view the highest good of the schools . With the 
d i scretionary powe r s of such of f ice r s , the courts will 
not i n terfere , unles s there has been such an abuse of 
their discretion as works pal pable injustice or i njury . 
Schools ---var i ous Gr ades ---The boar ds of education of 
cities of the firs t class have the power to establish a nd 
maintain va rious gr ades or depar tments in city public 
s chool s , including a high- school gr ade , or department . 
A city of the firs t class i s not exempt from the oper -
ation of the uniform text books law ( chapter 179 , of laws 
of 1897) al though they a r e unde r contract with publisher s 
of school texts when the law went into effect . A peremp-
1 
t or y wr i t of mandamus was awa r ded . In the opinion as 
delivered by Allen J .: "The pr etended contracts set 
up i n the answe r of the defendan t are ut terly void , and 
f urnish no defense to t h i s action . It was and is t he 
cleur duty of the de f endant t o cause the cours e of in-
struction in the publ i c schools of Topeka to corre spond 
with thesys tem adop ted by the State Text Book commission , 
and to r equire and direct the use in tbe city school s of 
the text books selected by the commission . " 
The r epetition of the Lor d ' s Pr aye r and the t wenty-
2 
third Psalm is not r el i gious worship in school . Gr een J . 
present s t he fol lowi ng in the opinion of the Court de-
livered by hims elf: "An examination of the vj dence con-
v inces us , as it convinced the learned judge who tried 
the cause , th~t the exercises of which plaintif f com-
plained were not a form of r eligious doct r ine . There was 
not the a l i ghtes t effort on the part of the te1;1cher to 
incula ~e any r eligious dogma . She re peated the Lord ' s 
Prayer and the twenty -third Psal m without res ponse , com-
ment , or remark . The pupils who des ired gave their a t -
tention and took pa r t ; t hoae who did no t were at l iber ty 
to fol low the wande ring of thei r own i magimd,ion . The 
only de111and made of them was that during these exercises 
they should demea n themselves in the same orderly manner 
requi r ed durjng their gener al studies . 
In a test ca:,e to determine whether music migh t be 
---------------------------------------------------------1. '3 tate v . Board of Education of the city of Topeka 59 
K. 501 1898 . 
2 . Uillt1.rd v . ooo.rd of i..:ducation 69 K. 53 1904 . 
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taught in s chool s as a part of the curriculum the Court 
makes the following three contentions in their Syllabus: 
1 
11School-Distr ict Board---May Provide instruction in Music . 
Under the pr ovisions of section 7478 of the General Sta-
tute of 1909 i t is competent for a school - d i strict board 
to provide that other br anches shall be taught than those 
specifically enumerated in the s ection , a nd in the d is-
cretion of the board the y may pr ovide for instruc tion i n 
music by a qual ified tea c her. The uniform course of study 
pr epared by t he state board of education for the common 
schools of the state f or the year of 1914 , under the au-
thority of chapter 272 of the Laws of 191 3 , authorize the 
teaching of music in such schools . It i s within the dis -
cretion of the school - district boar ds whether all sub jects , 
including music , shall be tau ght by a single tea che r or 
to provide tha t music shall be t a ught by another teacher 
provided s uch other possess the qualifications and au-
t hority required by the school laws •11 
A uniform series of textbooks appli es to a ll text-
books used i n the public schools . Textbooks ado pted up-
on any subject may be made up of books pr epared by dif -
ferent authors provided the same tex tbook is ado pted for 
use in the same grade in all the publ i c schools . It is 
for the textbook commission, i n its discretion , judgment , 
to determine whethe r or not textbooks by d iff erent authors 
upon the s-ame subject are so arranged is to permit them 
to be used connectedl y . In an ori ginal proceeding in 
2 
mandamus . In the op i nion of the court as de_l i vered by 
Porter , J. : 11 This question a s to whethe r the books by 
d i fferent author s upon the s a me subject are so a rra nged 
as to permit t hem to be used connectedly is a question 
to be determined not by the Courts but by the State 
Textbook commiss ion , which the legislature has crea ted 
for that purpose , giving the commissi on the power to 
use their d i s cretion in the selection of the series . 
The demur rer is susta ined and t he wr i t deni ed . " 
----------------------------------------------------------
1 . Epley v . Hall 97 K. 549 1916. 
2 . S t a te ex . r e l . v . Textbook Commission. 87 Y . 781, 1912 
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A school boar d has no power to mater ially chang e the 
cou r se of study as pr escribed by the S tate . 
"A board of educati on of a city has no power to adop t 
and use i n i t s school s other books then those adop te d by the 
State Textbook Commi ss i on , except such proper books of r ef-
erence as may rea sonably be used a s s uch. 11 
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1 
This is a direct quotation from the syl l abus of tbe Court . 
Thus it is plain tha t the Court has maintained that the 
law intended t hat ea ch child should have t he s ame qua lity of 
textbook i n a g iven gr ade in all schools . 
The Cour t has maintained that the board of education, 
chosen by the people , has the ability to provide a course of 
study . The cour se of study in the opinion of the Court is not 
a topi c for open d i scussion at a s choo l mee ting . 
A school district has the authori ty to add subjects to 
its cour se of study i nclud ing what i s commonly kno ~n as a 
hi gh school cour se . The fact that the school d i strict had 
less tha n r equi r ed valuation d id not a ppl y i n the opinion 
of t he Cour t because the full c our s e of h i gh s chool ins t ruc-
t ion had been or ganized a year prior to the enactment of a 
3 
la\i which requi r ed the above va luation.. When the Kansas 
S tate Textbo0k Commiss i on a ttempted to resci nd a n a ction 
formal l y passed the Court upheld the ri ght of the publ i sher 
to r ecourse a t l aw a nd no uncertain terms denounced the 
subsequent actions of the Commis s ion . We qu ote at length 
----------------------- --------------- -----------------------
1. The s tate , ex . ~el ., v. Innes . 89 K. 1 69 1913 . 
2 . The State , ex . rel, v . S chool District No . 2 Summe r 
County . 112 K. 67 1912 . 
3 . Woodson v . School Distr ict 127 K. 651, 1929 . 
1 
from the Court ' s Report on the case. "On April 29 and 30 , 
1935 , School Board Commissioners is session for pur pose , 
considered bids and texts . On April 30 the record of the 
meeting shows t he fol lowing : "- - - voted by ballot on a 
textbook in Business Arithmetic , and Social - Bus i ness Arith-
metic , Barnell - Max, published by •11entzer , Bush & Company. 
This company ' s books received a majority of votes case , 
and was adopted by commission for use in the high schools 
of Kansas for a period of five years . " 
~:--::·*-l~On May 9 , 1935 , the secretary of the commission mail -
ed to plaintiff a letter enclosing for execution in du-
plicate a form of contract . The letter reads 11 at their 
meeting last week the School Book Commission of Kansas 
adopted your social - Bus iness Ar ithmetic for use in high 
schools of Kansas . I am enclosing herewith contract made 
out in duplicate which we wi ll be pleased to ha ve you sign 
and return to us . One copy of the c ontract will be sign-
ed he r e and returned to you for your files . 
*~HHtTbe Pub lisher went to much trouble and expense to pre-
pare to pr int books and they sent complimentary copies 
and notices to tea chers . 
-lHH'.-~}The Commission sent to all publ i sher s whose texts 
were adopted (39 i n all) inc luding plainti ff , and to all 
book dealers a pr inted list entitled 
Books Adopted For Use in Kansas Schools 
Beginning Sept. , 1935 
**-'-H•Commission adjour ned on April 30 to meet on May 27 . 
On that date moti on was moved , carried and se conded 
"That a ll steps t oconsumat i on of contracts be suspend-
ed , pending further investigation from educational de -
par tments of Kansas University , Kansas State Teachers 
College of Emporia and Kansas State College . 
Meeting adjourned t o meet at call of chairman. Met 
June 8 recinded the res olution of May 27 and a dopte~ the 
foll owing : 
"That the commission reconsi der its action in the 
adop tion of all text books made at the meeting of April 29 
and 30 , 1935 , and that the commis s ion substitute for those 
adootions and extension of one year of the contracts made 
in 1930. 11 
'-H~*-l:·- --furthe r cons id era tion of adoption of Plain ti f f ' s 
books was an after thought . " 
-:~ -:·-iH:·11 A bidder whose text had be e n adopted ought to know 
promptly whether an ado p tion is final especially a formal -
ly promulgated adoption , and in the absence of a s pecial 
rule which plaintiff might learn about plaintiff was en-
titled to de pend on the gener ally accepted parl i amen tary 
pr actice which fo r ms a part of our common knowledge , that 
-------------------------------------------- --------- -- --1 . Mentzer , gush & Company v . The School Book Commission 
of the state of Kansas . 442 K. 1935~ 
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' 
rule which p l aintiff mi ght lea r n about olaintiff was en-
ti tled to depe nd o n t he gen e r a lly accepted parl i amentary 
pr actice which fo r ms a par t of our common knowledge , that 
a motion to r e c onsider can te made onl y on the day the vote 
to be recons i de r ed was taken , or on the next succeedin~ day, 
a legal hol i day o r a r ecess not be i ng counted as a day . 
(Rollert •s Rules of Or de r 36)" 
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-:~-::-:·--:: 11 - - -the mo ti on to reconside r on June 8 was wholly ir-
regular , and w s irregatory so far as it might affect plain-
tiff ' s r ight s . " 
***~The Commiss i on ' s discretion over the subject of adoption 
of t e xt books was exha usted when 1 t contr acted with plain-
t iff . 
- ---"The duty to see that school have textbooks is a pub -
lic duty , plaintiff .ad a s pec ial private interest in the 
performance of the contr act . Nobody coul d tell how many 
books could be sold , and olaintiff had no plain and adequate 
r emedy in the ordinar y cour se of law . " 
-:~-:'.--::--::·"The Cour t has a cer t ain discretion in the matter of 
caus i ng writs of man damus to be issued . In an appeal to the 
cour ts ' discretion the answer conta ins a castigati on by the 
commiss i on itself of i t s own conduct which is so sweeping 
and sev ere the court does not care to publish it in the 
Kansas Repor t s . There is no complaint of price of plain-
ti f ' s books , ut the exp ense to the public consequence . An 
adoption of p l aintiff ' s books , which was all that i nvolved 
in this pro{,;eeding , will be so.,ewhat larger than if texts 
t en year s old were used . The answer pleads that the new 
books are much more desi r able , both as to form of text nnd 
subject matte r . This being true , the public interest in 
keen i ng down expense is outweigheu by the par~mount pub lic 
i nte r est in seeing th:.. t organs of the state government keep 
within the laws . (Harvey and Smith J . J ., dissenting!') 
The Cour t has male some very import nt contributions 
to education in these lecisions concerning the curriculum , 
textbooks , and a rpenda6 es . The Court has recognized their 
value and it can t r uthfully be said that the court has been 
"progressive" in its decisions . 
CONCLUSION 
The Supr eme Court as i nterpr eter of the law has kept 
well abreast of publi c opini on . This does not mean that 
the Court changed its princ i ples but it does mean view-
po ints we r e cha nged. Noticabl e changes are r ecogni zed in 
r eviewi ng the va ri ous cas es . The Court is f a rther remov-
ed from public opinion than eithe r of the other two branch-
es of government . It i s never theless subject to the wish-
es of the people in a democr atic gover nment . 
The pr oblem of d i scovering cer t ain definit e trends 
and principles is an extremely difficult one and one that 
perhaps the court itself could not expl ain . / 
The people of Kansas have , gener al l y s peading , made 
gr eat financi a l sacrif ices in order to provi de school8 fo r 
thei r childr en . They have not always shown wise judgment 
i n the expenditure of educational resources . Until 1937 
they used one r a ther unfair method (unfair to the boys and 
girl s at l east) of providing r evenue fo r schools . The 
sour ce r eferr ed to is that of the gener a l pr operty tax. 
Notwithstanding the f act that school districts ha ve been 
more than wil l ing t o levy h igh taxes school funds have been 
inadequate . 
When the hi gh school mo vement swept the nation i n the 
clos ing decades of the ninteenth cent ury , Kansas re 1dily 
fell in line with the other states in provid ing free high 
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s chool instructi on . The r e we r e various types of high sch ools 
crea ted from time to time as situations arose and occasions 
demanded , but they a r e all supported financiall y in the s ame 
manner as the one- r oomed , singl e tea cher school . General 
p r op e r ty tax carr i ed , and still ca r ries the burden. 
Law so vi t ally a f fects school people that they should 
have a knowledge of the gener a l principles governing the 
ope r ation , ma i n t enance , and liabili ti es of the school . 
Judg e Lyon , of Wi s cons in has well said , "Our sys tern of 
public school s n e ces sari l y involves the most delicate re -
lations between pa r ents and children on t he one hand , and 
1 
the school autho r ities on the other . " People and school 
authorities are prone to blame the laws and the courts for 
injustices occurring i n e ducation . I n many instances , if 
peopl e we r e more famili a r with the procedur e , pr ecedent , 
a n d the princi ples of the courts , blame would be p l ace d 
where blame i s due; and a r ~used publi c opinion woul d br ing 
about the ~es ired cha nges through legislation. However , 
the courts need not b e defended here , a lthou gh i t must be 
s a i d that the courts usually hav e b e en splendid gua r d ians of 
the best interests o f educ~ tion . ----------------------------------------------------------
1 . S ta t e ex. rel . Burfee v . Burton, 45 Wi s . 150 . 30 Am. 
Quoted from ~eltzin , Frederick J . The l egal author ity 
of the public s chool P . l July 1 930 . The Unive rsity 
of Nor t h Dakota , School of Education. Bulletin No . 7 . 
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CONCLUS I ON 
The supr eme Cour t r ender ed many adverse decis ions i n r egar d 
to school boar ds i n the ea rly history of the state . It 
took much t i me and litigation to convince school boar ds that 
were cor por at i ons as much as any other cor poration (in some 
r espects) . They coul d sue and be s ued . They we r e to act as 
a body and not ind i vidually in making or br eaking cont racts . 
They we r e lia bl e a s any corporation for goods purchased . 
Many cases we r e necessary t o prone t o electors and the l ower 
cour ts tha t school boards were agents of the peopl e but not 
sub j ect to the whims of every d i sgruntled member of the d i s -
trict . Once they we r e e lected they were c lothed with power 
to act accor d ing to law on matte r s within thei r authority. 
6 1 
As s chool distri c t boards were supplanted by Boards of Edu-
cation i n cities t hey wer e given more authori ty by the leg is-
lature , became more l i be r a l i n its interpretation of the pow-
ers of t h e Board of Education . 
The Cour t has ins isted upon the rea sonable thing being 
done when there was ac tion . For illustr a tion: The Court 
rul ed that absence of strict parliamentary procedure did not 
i nvalidate acts of a school board . But the f ac t that an in-
dividual wa s a member of the district board d i d not pr event 
court a ction be i ng br ought agai nst him by a househol der of 
t he d i str ict ; on t he othe r hand a d i sgr unt l ed elector of a 
school d i str ic t coul d not pr event a school boar d f r om acting 
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because of a mere technicality of law . The court has been 
guided by the sp i rit of the law r ather than the letter of 
the law . The court maintained that the school building wa s 
not a church , a gambling den , or for another private use . 
The Court held the private use of a school build ing in con-
flict with the State Constitution . But the payment of tui -
tion to pupils attend ing school is not using public funds 
for pr ivate use . 
Howeve r custom d oes not establish a precedent . The fact 
tha t a school board membe r of a n attac hed school district 
sits on a Board of Education of a city does not mak e him a 
member of the l atte r orga nization . 
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The Court makes plain the fact that when a law works a 
hardship , the r emeJ y is sol 0 ly with the legislature , w~o creat-
e d the l aw . 
Where there is doubt t he benefit of the doubt rests with 
the school ~ istrict . 
School off i cers must not e x ceed their authority is plain 
in decisions of the Court . But un les s bad faith ca n be shown 
an official a Lt is above quest i on. The Court insists on com-
mon sense , howev e r, in official a cts . 
Each child in the state should have equal educational 
opportunity including unifor m textbooks . The Court has in-
terpreted the l aw in such manne r that curri cul ums may be ex-
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panded with fear of l itigation . It may be trul y said that 
the Court has been pr ogressive educationally. 
However , in conclusion the author does not want to in-
fer that the cour ts are faultless and above blame . Most of 
the judges on the Court hedged on the question of separate 
schools for negroes . Gr anting the expediency of such a 
plan the Court went at great length to prove was what the 
face of it unjust . But on the whole the Court has been a 
friend and ally to education and dese rves more credit than 




defacto : actually; in fac t ; ---d istinguished from de jure . 
de jure : By right; by lawful title . 
demurrer: A p lea ding which , assuming the truth of the matter 
alleged by an opponent , se t s up that it i s in-
sufficient i n law , or that there is some others 
patent and materia l defec t in the p lead ings con-
stitution a l egal rea son for staying or dismiss -
ing the action. 
i njunc tion: Law. A writ o r process gr anted by a court equity 
and requiring a pa rty to do o r forbear some act . 
mandamus : (a) Ori g i nated i n Engl and , any of various anc i ent 
pr e r ogative writ iss ued to enforce performance of 
a pub lic duty . (b) 1 . A common- l aw writ similar-
ly used . 2 . Any of various statutor y proceedings 
similarly used . 
enjoin : (1) To command ; char ge . (2) Forbid; prohi bit. 
quasi : Law , qualifyi ng something (ment i oned) as being of a 
certain k ind of which i t be l ongs only by ope r ation 
or construction of law and without r eference to any 
intent of the party in interest , as the obli gee or 
owner; etc . 
writ : An order of a court to do o r not to do some order of 
the c ourt or to ca rry out some pr ov ision of the law . 
per cur i a m: By the court . 
ex . re l : By o r on the r elation , or inforn~ tion (of) . 
e stop : To impede o r bar by estoppel . 
estoppel : A bar to one ' s alleging or denying a f act be-
cause of one ' s pr e vi ous action by the contrary has 
been admitted , impl i ed , or dete r mined . 
res judicata : A t h i ng o r matte r finall y decided on its merits 
by a court of c ompetent jurisdicti on. 
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